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6r 15370206a  

 Morden Court at the same place held Tuesday namely 6 February 37 Henry VIII
§§§§§

 by grace of God king of England, France and Ireland, defender of 

the faith, and on earth supreme head of the English  and Irish church. 

1  At this court comes Thomas Toller and Anna his wife and, she examined alone in the absence of her husband in the presence of the steward, surrender 

into the lord’s hand seven six acres of land lying in Sowthewelles and four acres of land lying in a certain close called Olde Morden, one acre of land 

lying in Comestrode and one acre of land lying in Sitenars
******

 to the use [ad opus et usu’] of Thomas Heryngman, his heirs and assigns, to whom the 

lord by the steward grants seisin thereof to hold to himself, his heirs and assigns, by the rod at the lord’s will according to the custom of the manor 

saving [the lord’s] right customary. And he gives the lord for fine to have his entry thereof as appears in the roll of court. And he does the lord fealty. 

And he is admitted tenant thereof. 

                                                           
§§§§§ 6 February 1546 was a Saturday. The only years in Henry VIII’s reign that 6 February fell on Tuesday were 1537 and 1543. It seems likely that 37 Henry VIII has been written for 1537. This date is given 

twice in this membrane and also in BL Add Ch 56050 and SHC G1/1/45. 
****** This is presumably the field later known as Sutton Ash (TA 89). 
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 Morden Court at the same place held Tuesday namely 6 February 37 [Henry] VIII by grace of God king of England, France and Ireland, defender of 

the faith, and on earth supreme head of the English and Irish church. 

2  At this court comes John Welche and surrenders into the lord’s hand two acres of customary land with its pertinents more or less lying in Olde Mordon 

to the use [ad opus et usu’] of Thomas Heryngman, his heirs and assigns, to whom the lord by the steward grants seisin thereof to hold to himself, his 

heirs and assigns, by the rod at the lord’s will according to the custom of the manor saving [the lord’s] right [iure] customary. And he gives the lord for 

fine to have his entry thereof as appears in the roll of court. And he does the lord fealty. And he is admitted tenant thereof. 

3  by Edward Clorvyle, steward.
††††††

 

                                                           
†††††† cf BL Add Ch 56050 where the name looks like Clonvyle. 
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4  Note that at the manor court of Morden held at the same place Monday namely 30 October 1 Mary, by grace of God queen of England, France and 

Ireland, defender of the faith and on earth supreme head of the church in England and Ireland, comes Thomas Heryngman in his proper person and 

showing the copies written overleaf claims to hold the customary land and tenements specified [spec’] in the same by virtue of the same copies and 

because by scrutiny in the court rolls of the manor aforesaid no roll of any court in the manor aforesaid held on the day and year specified in the same 

copies was found , but [set] it is claimed that the rolls in respect thereof be lost. Therefore he seeks that it be inquired by the 
remaining

 homage at this 

court whether these copies are true in all according to [iux’] their contents [tenores] or not. Upon which the remaining homage of the court aforesaid 

(the same Thomas sequestered from the others) say upon their oath that these copies are true in all according to [iux’] their contents. And upon this 

these copies are allowed by the lord and his steward in this court etc. 

5  by me Richard Forssett steward. 
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